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Decision NO.'~" .r~·',:,'y 

) 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
ot FRANK T. BLA...~ JUjD JO~r :azNTZ tor ) 
(a) Permission to sell, ~$sien, trenster ) 

ru::.d set over from s aid John Rent.z, ) 
ovm.er ot tb.e John Rentz 778,ter Syste:::: ) 
at Fair V1ew Heights, Capitola, Santa 1 
Cruz County, Ca11tornia, to ~rank T. ) 
Blake, owner of Opal 'tfla"ter 'Works near. ) 
Capitola, Santa cruz County, Calitornia, ' 
all that certain wator system owned ~ 
by and in possession 01" zaid ~o~ Rentz ) 

i 
) at Fa r V1ewZeights, Ce~itola, ' 

California. ~ ) 
(b) TO reduce and change rates ~d rules ot \ 

said John Rentz Water syste~'to those < 
of said Opal ;::ater 'V10rks. ~ 

(c) TO change and determine ~ual inter- ) 
mittent rates ot said Opal ~ater WorY~. 

Cd) TO make turn on or service charges ot ) 
$2.50 tor water se=vice where such ~ 
cervice is tor less then one year. 

(e) For ~dding additional territory to ~ 
be served by said 01'$01 Water Works, ) 
part or which is nOVI being served. by \ 
said Opal ~;Vater Works. ) 

(t) To establish boundaries of territory 
to be served by Opal Water i:;orks, as 
hereinatter stated. 

) 

1 

APv1icatio~ NO. 2315~. 

]'raDk T. :s~e, tor J .. pplicant, 
John Rentz, tor Ap:p11cant, 
P. J. Keys, tor Public Utilities 

California Corporation. 

CR.Al:MER,. COMMISSION:!!.'R: 

OPINION --- ..... ~ ... ....-, 

For about ni.neteen years, Mr. John Rentz has been oper

ating a :public utility water works, lalow:c. e.s the John :gen'tz V1ater 

System, serving ?airvie.w E:eiehts, a subdivision 0:0. the west side 
... 

ot Soquel Croek at capitola approximately tour milos east ot the 
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Ci ty ot Sante. Cruz in. Sante. Cruz County. Frru:ll: 1'. Blake, o~erating 

a public utility under the tictitious tir.m ~e and style ot opal 
Water Works, is engaged in the busi~oss ot zelling and distributing 

water tor domestic an~ other pu.-poses to residents ot various ~ub

divisions adjoining and lying westerly tromsaid Fairview Heights. 

In this proceeding, Frank T. Blake and J"ohn :Rentz jointly requost 

the 2ailroad Commission (1) to authorize dOhn Rentz to sell to ~ 

1'. Blake his water distribution mains only; (2) to modify and clarity 

the rates ot the Opal 7{ater Works, :mainly t hose applying to non

~ermanent rosident consumers who take service tor less than a tull 

yees; (3) to authorize the Opal ':;'{ater ~':~::ks to charge the tomer cus

tomers ot the John Rentz Water System in accordance with the rate 

schedule, as reVised, ot said Opal. 'Water Works; e.nd (4.) to: pem!:t the 

Opal ~7o.ter Works to extend into additional territory and 'to establish 

the boundaries ot its service area. 

A public hearing in this matter was held. in Santa cruz. 
The su'bdi vision called Fairview Rcigllts is bounded 0:0. the 

north by ~o.irvie'W Avenue, tor=.erly called Lower Soquel :Road, on the 

west by 49th Avenue, on the zouth by the tracks o! the Santa Cruz

<'Satsonville brauch ot the Southern Pacific !.inC3 a.nd on the east by 

said tracks and Soquel Creek. Because ot the limitations ot the 

pumping eo.,uipme:c.t and ot the storage t~, 'Which ere elevated. oDly 

16 teet above ground" the Rentz water syste:n is incapable ot ser.v1ng 

a~equately more than its present 26 cU$t~ers. In the proposed trans-. 
ter, Mr. Rentz "h"ill reto.1n ,ossession ot the wells, pumping plsnts 7 

tanks and such pipe connectio~ ~s will be necessary to supply his 

own houses. Ee will sell to Y:J:. Blel:e only the distribution system, 

which·consists ot about 1,355 teet ot pipes varying in d1&meter tr~ 

2 inches to 3/4 ot an inch" 26 service co:nectioDZ and thirteen 
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,/8'· x "'j/4" meters. 
The tirst unit ot Yor. Blake's Opal Water Works was con-

structed about 192; to serve Opal Subdivis1o~ No.1, which lies 

1mlnediately west ot Fairview Eeigb.ts, between 49th and. 45th Avenues 

e.nd extendS about 1/4 mile· south ot !e.irview Avenue. From time to 

time extenSions were :i.e.de easterly to servo residents o! ]'airviiew 

Beighte who eould not be supplied trom the Rentz system ~d also 

northerly along 49th Ave:c.ue a:ld soquel-Capitola 'Wharf Road as tar 

as Pacheco Avenue. In 19p6 and 19,7, distribution mains were in

stalled in Opal Clitts Subdivisio:lS No. 1 ,z.nd ~o. 2, lying to the 

south or the Southern ~aci!ic Co~anyTs tracks. A 4-inch pipe line 

about 1,200 teet long connects these distribution systems with the 

original. 4-inch main on 49th J. ... venue. 

'ffTater tor the Opal '!4fater Works is supplied trom two drilled 

wellS, about 210 feet deep, located on Lot 14 ot Slock 5 in opal 

Subdivision No.1. 21 means of deep-well turbine pumps driven by 

electric motors, the water is passed through sand traps and elevate' 

into the ; ,OOO-gallon storage tank, 41 teet high. The distribution 

syst~ consists or 28,578 teet ot piping, ranging in diameter trom 

6 inches to p/4 or an inch. T".o.ere ere now about 8; a?tive service 

connectiOns, all metered except six. ~ro~ the evidence, it appears 

that t~e water-producing an~ -distribution facilities ot the Opel 

Water Works are adequate to meet all demands, and in addition c~ 

~rovide to the Rentz system consu~ers water at ~ettcr pressure and 

under more reliable conditions than nOW ob~in. The proposed trans

tar, therefore, will be approved. 

Following i~ the schedule or rates which has beGn in ettect 

on the John Rentz Water system subseQ.uent to Octo'b~r "'jl,1928, as 

authorized by Decision No. 2op85 in Application No. 14942: 
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:ME'.:.'ER RA.TES 

Lnnual Charge: 

Mi:c.imu:zn annual charge, payablo i:o. advance, 
Wb.1ch entitles consumer to e. me"dnmm oot 
500 cUbic tee~ or water ~er month tor a 
period ot eisht months •• : ••••••••••••••••••••• $12.00 

All use during other months, ,00 cubic teet 
or less pcr month............................. 1.50 

?or use over 500 cubic teet: 

Next 3,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet..... .2,5 
Next 3,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic teet..... .20 
Over 7,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet..... .15 

l....nnual Charges: 

Domestic rate for pe~ent residents ••••••••••• ~l'.OO 
Domestic rate tor notJ.-permanent resid.ents. , ...... w. 12.00 
Do~estic and garden use, permanent residents.... 19.20 

Any consumer is entitled to metered service 
upon appl1cationtheretor and the utility 
1J!Ay meter any and ell service connections. 

Decision No. 19~12 in Application No. 14216 authorized the 

tollovdng schedule ot rates to be ch:lrged by Opel. Water ";;'orks 0:0. 

and atter March l, 1928: 

n..lT 'P ... t:..'!'ES 
, -, 

For each service connection ••••••••••••••••••••••• $l.50 per month 

!1i71nim:um Monthlz Char~es: 

5/8 x 3!4-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
p!4-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l~1neh meter •••••• ~ •••••••• _ ••• -_~. 

It-ineh meter ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$l • .$O per J:I.Onth 
2.00 :per month 
).00 per month 
4.,50 per month 
6.00 :per month 

Each ot the toreGo1ng "Minimum. Mc::.thly Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the quantity ot 
Vlate:- which that Ir'..i:c.imu:n monthly charge will 
purcha.se at the following ''Uonthl-y Q,ue.ntitj' 
P.e.tes. ft 



~onthly ~uantity ~ates: 

o to 
Ran 
Over 

600 cu~ic teet, per 100 cubic teet •••••••• $0.2; 
1,400 cubic te~t, per 100 cubic teet.......... .20 
2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet......... .1; 

~or service rendered to summer or vacation oonsumers o~ 

Opal Water TJorks, Decisioc No. 25828 authorized the tollowing 

cherges subse~uent to ~pri1 17, 1933: 

~~T(j'1":' ru ... T P.ATE 

For servioe to summer, interm1ttent or non-
permanent residents, payable in advance •••• $12.00 per yea:r 

v~. Elake requests the esteblis~ent o~ a turn-on,charge ot 

$2.,0 where water service is desired tor less than a :Cull year. Such 

a penalty t~e ot charge is unreasonable and unnecessary ~ere a ~ro

per seasonal or summer resort to~ of rate structure is tixed. ~~

Blake suggests the establishment ot a new rate ot ~12.00 per year, 

payable i~ advance, entitling the consumer to 400 cubic teet per 

month and all water used in exce~s ot that ~ount to be charged'at 

the established ~eter rates. A schedule or both tlat and metered 

rates applicable to pe~ont residents and temporary or vacation 

service demznds will be provided ~ the following Order. This sched

ule should prove to be tair end reasonable to e.J.l concerned o.nd 'Will 

eliminate any necessity tor a turn-on penalty charge. 

Comparison ot rates ot the John Rentz ~ater System with those 

or Opal ~ater Works shows thet in general the rates ot the Elake sys

tem. e.re more favorable to the consumers. The minimum :::lO:lthly meter 

rates on both systems are the same but the quantity rates ot the 

Opal 1'tater ~Vorks are more liberal., Only tllose tew :permanent residents 

now being served by Mr. Rentz at the tlat rate ot *15.00 per 10ar , . 
would be charged more ~der the et~ective monthly r~tez 01: opal Water 

Works. In view of the vastly improved water service no objection was 

made at the hearing, either to the proposed transfer or to a proper -
adjustment of the rates tor the sake ot uniformity by the Railroad 
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Co~ssion. It a~peer3 that the people residing in Fairview SeiShts 
.... Jill receive trom Ope.l ~i-;ater 110rks a more dependable sUl'Ply ot water 

, ' 

of: good q,ue.~ ty, at a cOll,siderably greater pressure and e:t generally 

more beneficial rates. Therefore, the rates ot the Opal Water Works, 

as revised to ~rovide tor vacation or seasonal use, v~ll be made to 

apply to all consumers, i~cluding those now being supplied with water 

'by Ml:. Rentz. 

A report was presented by ~. Ronald Poster, Olla ot the Com

mission' $ hydraulic engineers,. showing an e.ppraisal ot the co:ll:>i:led 

properties ot Opal ~1aterWorks, including those proposed to be eo

~uired trom :ohn Rentz, totalling $17,18l on the basiS of the esti

mated. origillal cost as 0"1: Fe'brue.ry 1, 1940, 'Vd.th e. corresponding' '. 

depreciation annuity ot $4;8 computed by the sinkinS tund metho~~et 

51.. The report also contai::lS an estil'r'A.te ot t:b..e reasonable rnainte

D,a:c,ce and operation expenses tor the yee:: 1940 amounting to $1,296 

e.nd. an estimate 0"£ $2,500 as the totc.l revenues which should be 

derived from the sale ot water trom the eombined plants during 1940, 

based on rc.tes now 'being charged. by Opal ~;\e.ter'l(orks. '!Jl1s repre

sents a net return ot aoout 4~ on the capital 1nve~tment. 

'rhe present service a:l:'ea ot OJ;)EU. ·{fater ·;;orks is bounded on 

the north by Fairview A:V6::lUe (or Lower Soquel :Road), on the west 'by 

41st Avenue, on the south by Bay ot Uonterey and on the east by BeY 

ot Monterey and 49th Avenue. ur. Blake requests that, in addition 
, . 

to including :E'airview Zeighte, the service ~ea 'be extene.ed northward 

to em'brace the territory bounded on the south 'by !airview Avenue, . 
on the east 'by Soqu.el Creek, on the north bY' Rodeo Avenue and on the 

, . 
west by 41st J...,venue. 'rhe distribu.tion system ot Opal Water ~o.=ks 

already extends into this newwrritory along 49th Avenue and soquel

Ce.pi tole. ~\'he.rt ~o3.d as tes as Pacheco Avenue and since there 1:: no 

public utility now serving water therein, the request will be gre:c.ted. 
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The entire service ares of Opal ~1e.ter "::orks, including the 

ad.ded. portions, Will consist ot about ;20 acres on tCl.irly nat lend, 

sloping gently toward t~e blutts bordering Monterey Bay. TO serve 

this tairly extensive territory there is now a single 5~OOO-sallon 

storage tank elevated only 41 teet above the ground. Mr. Blake testi

fied that he is plannjng to replace this structure With a steel tank 

and tower vnth1n the neal" future. ~his new tank will have to provide 

much greater storage capacity and be erected to a ~eater hoight than 

the one now in use, in order to provide proper service ,ot water at 

satisfactory pressur~ under conditions ot maximum demand in this groWing 
" 

commu:c1ty. 

ORDER 

Application as entitled a~ove having been tiled Wit~ the ?ail

road Commission, a public hearing having bee~ held thereon, the matter 

having been duly submitted, and the CommiSSion beins now tully adVised 

in the premises, 

IT IS ~~ OP.D3RED that John Rentz, owner and operator ot 

the public utility water works known as the John Rentz Water System, 

be and he is hereby authorized to transfer to ~raDk T. Blake, operat

ing a public utility water system under the tictitious tim. ~e and. 

style of Opal Yiater ":rorks, his right,. title and. interest in e.nd to the 

water dist=ibution system used by hiQ in supplying water to the resi

dents ot FairvieW Heights at Capitola, santa Cruz county, as set torth 

in th~ applicat10n herein and which is hereby made a part ot this Order 

by reterence, su~jeet to the tollowing terms and conditions: 

1. The Aut~orization here~ granted shall apply o~y 
to such transfer as Shal~~ve been made on o=.betore 
thei &k day ot _, 1940, and a oerti-
tied copy or ~he final ins rument ot conveyance shall 
be filed with this COmmiSSion by John ?~tz not later 
than 10 days atter said d~te. 
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2. Within ten (10) days trom the date on which said 
J,ohn Rentz shall actually relinquish control ~~ 
~osse$sion 01" the pro~erty herein autho:ized to 
be tre.n$~erl"ed, he shall tile 'V."1th this Commission 
a certitied 5tate~ent 1ndic~ting the date upon 
which such control and possession were relinquished. ---3. On or "oetore the J"')'" day o:~ 1940, 
J"obn Rentz shalJ. ret'Qd. to such conSUI:ers as ':NJ::t 
be entitled thereto all amounts, it sy, depositee. 
tor main extensions, ~eter or service connectiOns, 
and/or any other purpose. ~d not later than s~d 
date he shall tile ~th this Co=miss10n a certit1e~ 
statement to the etfect tlle.t all such retunds, i~ 
a:D.y, have oeen duly made. 

4. The consideration tor the trc.nster :!lere1n.atlthor1zed 
shell not be urged betora thiz Co~ss1on or any 
other ~tlblic bOdy as a finding of valuation tor 
rate fiXing or tor any purpose other then t~e trans
tel' herein authorized. . 

IT IS E:ER'EBY ]'ORTm:R ORDERED that ul'on due com.!>lie.nce 
. . 

with the above te~ and conditione said John 3entz shall thereupon 

and thereby stand relieved ot ell tu.~~er public utility oblisations 

and liabilities in connection vdth the water works he=ein authorized 

to be transterr~d. 

DECL;~ that public conve:ience end necessity require that ?rank 

T. Bla..-"':e , operating under the ticti tious tim no.:le and style or 

Opal Water Works, extend his plant and system, :lOW supplying water 

to residents ot 3evera~ subdivisions in the vicinity of Capitola, 

to serve water tor domestic and other pu.~oses in the area c~nly 

ko.own as :Fairview Eeigb.t.s and also in the area. bounded. on the south 

by Fairview.P .. venue (or Lower $actuel Roe-d), on the east 0'1 Soquel 

Creek, 'on the north by Rodeo Avenue, and on the west by 41st Avenue, 

as sb.OYVll upon 'that certe.inme.!> entitled TTOpal Subd.ivisions and 
.. 

VicinityfT riled· as Exl1ibit No. lin this proceeding and which is 

hereby made a part hereot by rererence; and 

IT IS HERZB1 ~'OR~r~R OP~ERED that a certificate of public 
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convenience and necessi~y be-and it is hereby granted to said 

Frank T. Blake, o~ereting under the fictitious tir.m name and style 

ot Opal Yrater Vrorks, to operate e. water system. ir. the two areas 

described above, in addition to the area in wnich said Frank T. 

Blake has heretotore b~en authorized to o~erate, which combined 
certificated areas are delineated upo~ th~t certain map entitle~ 

"Opal Subdivisions and Vicinity" tiled in this proceeding &$ ZXhib1t 

No. 1 and which is hereby made a part hereot by reference, the 

boundaries ot said entire territory being es tollows: 

~Beginning at a point Where the center line ot ?odeo 
Avenue it extended would intersect Soquel Creek; 
thence westerly along the said center line ot~od60 
} .. venue about 2 ,400 :teet to the center line ot 41st 
Avenue; thence southerly along said center line ot 
41st Avenue approximately ~ miles to the Say ot 
Monterey;. thence northeasterly along the shore ot 
said Bay or Mor.terey about 4,000 teet to the inter
section ot the center line ot 49th Avenue, it ex
tended; thence northerly along the said extension 
ot the center line of 49th Avenue about 400 teet 
to the center line or the railroad tracY$ ot the 
Southern Pacitic Com.pany's Se.nte. Cruz-·1{e.tsonville 
J.i:le; thence northeasterly along the centerline. 
ot said rail~oed trccks about 1,600 teet to the 
center line ot SOque~ Creek; thence northwesterly 
along said center line of So~uel Creek 2,200 teet, 
more or less, to the ~oint ot beginning. 

It is hereby found as a ~ect that the rates now c~arged_ 

by John Rentz tor water sup~lied to his cons~ers in ?a1rview 

Heights and those now charge~ by Frank T. Blake tor water supplied 

to his consu:ners in adjoining subdivisions at capitola, sante. cruz 
county, are unjust ane. u:o.reasonable in so tar as they 'd.itter trot:l. 

the rates herein established, and that the rates herein established 

are just and reesonable rates to be charged :tor the services ren

dered, and, basing its Order upon the forego~ rindings o~ ~aet • 

and upon the st~tement~ or tact contained in the O,inion ~ich pre-

cedes this Order, 
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IT IS EEP.z.sy ~'OR'lr::..c .. :x OP.DEP.::D thet wi thin thirty (~O) days 

from end atter the date ot this ord~r, 'Frank T. Blake, operating 

under the ticti tiOilS tirm name and style ot Opal Wa.ter ·11orkf;, shall 

tile with the Railroad Co~ssion the tolloWing schedule of rates 

to 'be charged. tor all water service rende:t"ed his consumers in the 

entire territory indicated above on and ettar the ti:t"st day ot 

July, 1940: 

Bona-tide Permanent Rosidents, per month ••••••••••• $1.50 

Non-~e=menent Residents: . 

~nim\t:l annual charge, payable in advance, 
vmieh entitles the consumer to water tor 
a period ot eight consecutive months 
during the cale~dar year ••••••••••••••••••••• $12.00 

For use or water during other ~nths, 
~er month or traction thereot................ 1.}0 

MeTER PJ:.TES 

Bona-tide Permanent Residents: 

Minimum Monthly Charges: 

5/8 x ~/4-~ch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
~/4-inchmeter......................... 2.00 

l-inch meter......................... 3.00 
It-inch meter......................... 4.50 
2-inch meter......................... 6.00· 

Each ot the roregoing ~~m~ Monthly Charges
will eJlti tle the consumer to the C;;ue.nti ty or, 
wa.ter whiCh that min1mum. monthly charge Will 
purchase nt th~ tollo~~g ~o~thly ~uantity 
Ratesn : 

Month1y ~uantity Rates: 

First 600 cubie teet, ~er 100 cubic teet ••••• $0.25 
Next 1,400 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet..... .20 
Allover 2,000 cubic :eet,per 100 ~u~1c teet..... .15 
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No~-~ermanent Residents: 

--------------~------'. ' . 

Einimum annual charge" payable in adv(JJlce, vlhich 
eIl'Ci~les the consumer to 500 cubic teet ot water 
each month tromMarch to October, inclusive~ and 
200 cu"Cie teet ot water each month ot Novem"cer, 
December, Januar.y end February ••••••••••••••••••• $12.00 

'11hen water is used in exces.s or the monthly Q,tla:l
tities purchasable under the to~esoing ~n1cum 
annual charse~" the tollovdng rate schedule 
shall e.~,ly: 

For the Period trom March 1st to October 31st: 

First 500 cubic teet, included in annual charge 
Next 100 cubic teet, per 100 cubio teet •••••• $0.25 
Next 1~400 c'llbie f'eet, per 100 cubic teet •••••• , .20 
Allover 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 oubic teet...... .1; 

For the MOl:ths o'f Nove:n~er, December, Ja.nuary and :!I'ebrua.:x: 

First 200 c~bic teet, included in annual charge 
Next 400 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet ••••.• ~0.25· 
Next 1,400 cubic teet, ~er 100 oubic· teet...... .20 
All over 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet...... .15 

) .. meter may 'be installed on e:tJ.y service at the 
o,tion ot either the eons~or or the utility. 

IT IS m:..:ca:sy .s'U.?TEER OP.DERED 'that n-a:lk T. Blake, operc.t1ng 

under the tict1 tiOllS tim. l:l8l:e and style ot Opal "!:e.ter 'Works ~ be o.!ld 

he is hereby directed, as tollows: 

1. Within thirty (30) deys t'rom. the date 01" this Ord.er, 
to submit to this Co:cmission tor its apl'roval, 
quadruplicate sets of rules and regulations govern
ing rele.tions Vlith his COllSUII!erS, each set ot' 'Which. 
shall oontain a sui ta.ble !!lap or sketch, dre.wn. to, an 
in~icated scale upon a sheet approxfmately st x 11 
inches in Size, delineating thereupon in distinctive 
markings the 'botmde.rie S ot the origine.l and presently 
au.thor1zed service areas; prOVided, howeve::-, that 
such map o~ sketch shall not thereby be considered 
by this Cottmission or ~y othe::- public body as e. 
tinal or conclusive dete~nation or establishment 
ot the dedicate~ area ot service~ or any portion 
thereot. 

2. Within sixty (60) days trom the date ot this Order, 
to tUe wi tb. this Commission tour copies ot' a 
comprellensi ve II'J.e.p drawn to en indicated sc~~ ot 
not less than 400 teet to the i~ch, u~on which 
shall 'be deline&ted correctly by appro;?:t"ie..te :lark
ings the various tracts o"! le.:ld ill the terri tory 
tor vmich the certificate is gr~ted herein. This 
:nB.:G> should. be reaso:o.e.'bly acc'W:'a:te, show t~e source 
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and date thereo:t', and su:t':t'icient data to deto:-mine 
clearly and de:t'initely the location or the various 
properties comprising the entire utility area ot 
service. 

,. Within ninety (90) days :t'rom the date of t!lis order, 
to tile with this Commission a true co~y of the 
proper tre.nchise , :permit or CO::lSent gre.:c.ted 'by the 
Board ot Supervisors o'! the Cou:o.ty ot' Santa croz, 
or its duly delegated agent, tor the construction, 
maintene.:.ce e.:d o:pGratioI!. o:t' pipe lines or c,~ndu1 ts 
ill, 0::1 or across county roads, highways and alleys 
Wi thin the service area in which applicant is hereill 
authorized to serve water as a pubiic utility. 

4. Within ninety (90) days tro~ the date ot this Order, 
to tile with this Co~ssi~n an att1davit to the 
ettect that he will never c~ betore this CO~S
sion or any other pu'blic body an ~ount tor the 
county authorizetion re~~red in paragraph (7) above 
and tor the certiticate ot public convenience,and 
necessity granted herein in excess 0: the e.ctual 
cost of acquiring th~ 

For all other purposes, the ettective date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) d~ys trom and atter the date hereof. 

!he toregoing opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the ~ailroad' Commission 

of tho State of Calito~. 

Il Dated e.~L!?t;c.., Calito:rn1e., this _""Id~_cL ___ daY' 

ot V AA&:?- ,1940. 

/ 
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